Logan Park Authority
Meeting Minutes
Meeting Date: September 18, 2013
Attendance
Logan Park Authority Members Present: Jim Hess, Scott Bair, Adrian Piechowicz, Bob Ingham, Nancy
Putt, Bil Cressler, and Steve Alves.
Others in Attendance: Sean Malo and Holly Kelly, Dillsburg Borough
Meeting Administrative Issues
Meeting Called to Order: Chairman Hess called the meeting to order at 7:01 pm.
Reading and Approval of the Minutes: The Board reviewed the minutes of the August, 2013 meeting
and approved them with one addition. Ms. Holly Kelly’s name was added as attending the meeting.
Treasurer’s Report: The Board reviewed the Treasurer’s report provided by Mr. Piechowicz. He noted
normal expenditures for the past month with the exception of the purchase of bath tissue and payment
for fixing a light. The Board approved the report as submitted.
Visitors Presentation
Mr. Sean Malo presented his proposal to purchase and place a bench in the Park in memory of his
deceased girlfriend. The Board approved his request for the placement near the Witness Tree. An
additional tree will be purchase to stand beside the new bench. Mr. Piechowicz agreed to order the
bench and Mr. Hess will look into the purchase or donation of a tree.
Old Business
Volleyball Court. In a follow-up to a discussion at previous meetings, the Board approved the removal
of the volleyball net and poles due to their poor condition and the cost of continued maintenance and in
light of their minimal use.
Tot Lot Water Problem. Mr. Hess stated that he attended a recent Carroll Township Supervisors’
meeting to report on Park activities. After a discussion of the problem of drainage in the Tot Lot, the
Township engineer offered his services toward determining a solution. The Engineer, Mr. Hess and Mr.
Ingham will meet in the next few days at the Park to review the situation.
Park Damage. Mr. Hess and Mr. Ingham agreed to meet at the park to assess the repairs to Park
property due to a contractor performing work at a neighboring development
New Business
Soccer Association Request: Mr. Cressler relayed a request from the Dillsburg Soccer Association
concerning erecting a kickback wall on one of the fields. The request was only preliminary and without

details. The Board voted to entertain a proposal with the expectation of more specifics such as size,
placement, and type of material.
Fall Cleanup: The Board set November 2 as the date for the Park’s fall cleanup. Included in the list of
chores is moving certain trees and shrubs.
Closing of Restrooms: Mr. Ingham agreed to contact Carroll Township to have the restrooms closed
sometime during the week ending November 22.
Park Rules: The Board approved a suggestion to post the Park rules on the websites of Carroll Township
and Dillsburg Borough.
The Board adjourned the meeting at 7:30 pm.

